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Local and Eersonr1.
f 'Easter

O.V.4Lentz,'wui Tcmovo iiJs drug
.store Into Warner's buildlng.durlng the
(Coming WeelC j

j.'W. Raudenbusli will
vacate the Valley Uouae, and take pos-
session ot the EayloiHutcl, Id a jfew
days. ;Mr Ahimon.Klotz will take

of the Talley House.
- IIotv.Ai homo
from Hdrrlsburg on Friday ot last week.
Ho Is Just opening out a beautiful st6ck
of, fancy goods, toilet articles, and wall
paper, to which hoi Invites especial at--

i taction. '
J. K. mil, of West Penn, will

duties qf host of, the .Farmers'
& Hotel' during the coming week. --

Bead 'the advertisement of Tlico
,dore Kemer'e'r 'in' paper, and
then.call and examine his beautiful
ttock pjjfji'rnltijrei j , i t ,

Tne Centennial Tea party will tako
.place at thei Mansion House, Maucli
Chunk, on Weduesday evening next.
Tickets, $1.50.

I 1,FrIday, "VuornfqB qf Jast' week, a
' joiing man named Benjamin' Booth', a

resident of i Hast Maucli ,Uhunk, while
coupling' cars at Packerton, had the
misfortune to have, his right arm crush-
ed between, tlio bumpers, necessitating
its ampututlon below the shoulder,

was , successfully per-- w

formed by Drs. DeYoung and Leonard.
Tho Philadelphia and Reading R.

"R. Company announces a quarterly divi-
dend of 2J4 per cent, or illi per share,
payable April 20.

E. It'. Slewers, Esq., "formerly tho
jjpark'Inc paragraphlst of tho Maucli
Chunk Democrat, having been elected
t6 the offlco of District' Attorney for tho
county or uatuon, lias abandoned our
nalUm for tho'nioro lucrative profession
f,law. Howell's Reporter.

' n . V. 'Morthlmer, Esq. , of Uio A
does a sensible thing

'In treating with sllont contempt the
blanderous Items In the Summit 11111 In-

telligencer, Such stuff does tho man
who writes Itlnfinitely niore liaru. than

- lilui at wnoni It 13 leveled. Mr. ilor
mcr wouia lower nimseir in uie otima
tlon of nil decent people should he make
any reply. Mauch Chunk Democrat.

Thos. A, Williams has removed Ids
boot and sbo? establishment from near-
ly iopposlta''DnrlinB's drug store, to

uckel'B b!ock,oppos!to Public Square,
Bank street.

Charles Trainer i npw flxed in his
now store on Second street, and Is fell
Inc flour, feed.&c. at lowest rates. Trv

iuuu oiEN v anted1, j o sccuro en
bargains at Iaury & Peters. Tf
have Just received a large stock of fau
cy worsted tud casslmerc sultlncs. which'
they aro prepared to make up in first
class style,-a- t 1875 prices, tu suit tho
times.

It. T. Klcpplnger, the popular
livery mau, is again ready to supply
you with first-61as- s teams at'lov,prlces.
He has also a few eligibly located lots
in this borough, which ho will sell jow
lor casn. jook ai mem,.

Wo have J list received another lot
of new and beautiful styles of Job type
ana spienoiq coiotea inns ior 10D print
ing. Send In your orders now. Prices
lower than any other office In .this sec
tlon, and satisfaction In all cases

T p ,

Michael Flanagan, on trial at Potts-vlll- e

for killing James McGorlick, near
Mabonoy City, Id December last, was
convicted on Saturday ot murder In tho
seconu uegree.

"Jake MickaOlijkfcl," must furnish
ui mm uib itwi uuiuo petuiy ya can
publish his letter,

Again wo' nou'd remind you of
nrour promise to your dear Arabella, ot
' tako that sleigh ride. (Jo fit once, Da--
vld UDDert'g'teams aro in spiepdiu con
dltlon and bis terms are low,

That Welssport telescope is not
'

yet
ready to be placed In position. Tho
"flour man" had to send for au extra
number of lenses.

If you wapt a dlsb ot nlco oysters,
go'toD JirockVfcCp. They have them
froslevery day and servo them up In
every tivyy.o iu ouiv ina uisio or customers

--tJ. E. Rlckert has still a few ot 'those-eligibl-

lots lu'Klckerlstowu to illsposo
ot. It you feel like securing a good homo
call and see him. Ho Is also supplying
nouj, jaw, luuiuer ana coarai mo low
est rates. '
j!a. compromise has' been effected be.

tyrfCH the proprietors .'of. 'the
.

'stove
i ri J 1 - 1

noiKB 111. vuaneriuwM ouu lueir worK
men, and tho latter,' who ycro ob 1

tilke, have resumed work.
The coats made up' by Laury &

Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
weil'made up of the best ;natcrlal, and
ihe "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
pan."

--On Monday night a largo .nurnber
ot our citizens paid n "surprlso visit,1"
to tho worthy host of tho Valley House
and hls,lady. A very elegant supper
was setup, to.whlcji amplo.Justlco wr.s
done b'y those present, und tho- evening
was spent In conversation and games,
tho party brealilng'up "amang,the wee
sma' hours" muph pleased with tho
pleasures ot ho evening!

A curious suit will como.up In the
May session ot county court at Mllford.
Pa. It Is a twenty-year-o- ld affair, and
grow outs ot an election bet. Dur-

ing tho P.uchanan-Fremo- presidential
campaign, JaJorColvln Jj. Seymour bet
with A'oraham Westfallsevcral hundred
acres ot land that Fremont would bo
clecte,d.Tltlodeed9toboth wcro placed In
tho Viands of Daniel Van Anken, rtls-- t
trie fc attorney of tho county. Of courso
Se.vmour lost. Tho property has now
rison In valuo tremendously. Soveral
farrious stone .quarries havo been In

.pp.'eratlori there, and Mr. Seymour-re-pfnt-

his pet. die brings suit against
V'estfall, on tho ground that the whole

transaction was Illegal. Betting debts
being usually classed by civilized na-

tions among "debts of honor," tho
to ovado onoaearly twenty years.

after its paymentsnouia cnaractonzo air.
.Seymour's'suilt as arj aqtlou of dishonor.

inllnlto castle, o. ;o, a. u. ji..or
M. C, recently organized ,lri this
nlacc. is nrocre'sslnc finely. The Cas- -

.tlo already numbers about 80 members,
arm tne cry is "31111 iney come.- -

Dr. W. A. Dcrhamer, having Just
finished his studies and obtained his
diploma, will open an offlco for the
practlco of his profession In this bor
ough in tho courso 01 n snort time.

Jrs. E. Fa tli has Just received an-

other Jot of new millinery goods and
trimmings, to which she Invites tho
attention of tho ladles. Store two
doors below the IX. E. Church.

. A coal famlr.o is threatened at
Wilkesbarro. TI10 retail dealers can
get coal .from onl.y onu colliery, which
can fill scarcely one-hal- f the orders,and
If the cold weatlie.r and suspension con-tlnu-

the suffering for waut of coal,
hlch has already begun, must very

greatly Increase. .

-.- Josepli'Drovfiij who murdered Mr.
and Mrs. Kramer In Schuylkill county,
In February, 18,72, vas hauged Wednes-
day at Potssvilie. His fortltudo gavo
way upon tho scaffold, and ho uttered
crles,moans andpr&yers. Ho was about
21 years of age.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Rolling Mill, at Reading, after lyin
ldlo for threo months, will resume work
on Monday next.,

On Thursday we our friend,
David Ebbert, sporting around with a
very handsome pair ,qV greys. They
aro nobby!'

The public schools ot this borougli
havo determined to give 1111 entertain-
ment. In tho Hall of,the school building,
on tho evenings of tho lGth, and 17th
of April.

Tho Slatingtonrjaulng Mill has
operations. Mr. John Ualliet Is

tho present owner.
Wo aro Informed that tlio Lehigh

Navigation Company will let the water
Into the canal as soon as tho Ice will
permit, In all probability next week.

Subscribers who contemplate to
changs their residence on or about the
1st of April will pleaso notify 'us as to
the new direction of their papers, being
carefdl to stato where thoy a.ro to bo

nged from
The fair cround and build incs of

Ihe Carbon County Agricultural So-

ciety were sold by the Sheriff ;n Mon-
day last. The property was bought by
n party of gentlemen for $8,0fl 0. It Is
proposed to hold exhibitions as hereto'
fore. A charter will bo obtained and a
limited number of shares will be dis-
posed of ai soon as the iwllralnary
arrangementt aro completed. A meet
ing ot tho purchasers will bo held on
Wdnosday. April 7tli. at a 0 clock p.

, at tne lsxctiango uoici.
Tho Philadelphia M. E. Ci rafere

has been In session during tlio week,
Tho following appointments w ere roado
In this vicinity; Maucli Chun'k, A. M.
Wiggins; East Maucli Chunk: Daniel
Young; Parryvlllo, Ii. 1J. Brnwn;

Wllmer Coflman; Suuimlt Hill
and Nesquehoulng.Rlch'd Moij ley;

J. Pastortleld, Alluntown,E.F.
Pitcher; Bethlehem, J. T. jiwindells;
South Hasten, W. H. Burrcll ; Easton,
W. L. Gray; Stroudsburg, G. D. Car-ro-w,

D. D. Tho next session of tho
JJonfercnco will bo held In Kensington
ciiurch, Philadelphia.

' '' . !

Spring Stylei.
T. D Clauss, tho popular merchant

tailor of Lehlghton, has Just received
and Is now opening the'largost stock of
cloths, casslmcys, worsted and nil kinds
of suitings and vestings, for men's nud
youth's wear,ever brought to this town,
which he);; making up In tlio latest'
fashions anil In tho most duralilo man-

ner, and fits guaranteed every tlmo, at,

prlcesto suit the times, also a now and
elegant' stock of ladles', govt's and
children's boots,shces audgalbirs.made
especially for tho trado ot this section,
and a full lino of gent's furnishing
goods and hats and caps ot tb.o latest
spring styles, which ho Is selling at
"knock down prices." Call iwd In-

spect his stock, before purchasing else-

where.

Auction Balea.
The following publlo.sales nrti adver-

tised to take place during tho present
month, by,blls printed at tha Advo-

cate
"

office:
27th. Farming olid live stock, ot J.

K. Hill and Habs, In West Penn
Twp., Schuylkill county, Fa., at
one p in.

C7th. Building lots and ' mountain
land, Into ot Ellas Shlvo, dee'd, at
tho Exchange Hotel, Lehlghton.
Aaion Kill vn and Henry Tucker,
Aumiuisiratcrs.

ijOtli. Household furniture, of Reubcq
A Trexter, Welssport at 1 p. tu.

nig Cre ekltem.
A certain ndlv(dua is peddling coal

oil through this end.of tho county, nnd
having bo license, Is selling tho article,
much bolow th6 rognlar dealers can at
ford, who havo" to pay a.llconspQfableast
of 412.75, (morcanttle $7,73 and

$5,00.) Upon Inquiring nt
Maucli Chunk, I find that no llcenso

can bo granted for selling tho above-nam- ed

article, and I would therefore
caution tho young man against repeat-

ing, his experiment ln.thls locallty',a3 re-

sort will bo, had to .legal means to put a
"stop" to him.

Rev. S. Broyfo'gel,.tho nowly appoin-

ted Pastor for Parryvlllo circuit'. In

placo of Rev. A. Zelgerfuss, delivered a
very ablo sermon In jolt's .Church on

Sunday nrornlng lastf 10 A., II. ,to a
well filled house ot anxious hearers.
Mr. B, comes well recommended, and
wo hopo wo may bo able to make bis

stay amongst us agreeable
Mr. Francis Plmer departed this. llfo

on Thursday morning, March 11th, by
a stroke of palsy. Ho Intended to go
to Welssport with the team, and while
lutheqt of going towards tho tlelgh;
dropped down and died .in tho yard by
tho stdo ot his old faithful horso. Tho
'funeral took place from his resldenc6on
Pino Run, on Monday last at 10 A, M.

Ho was Interred, at St. Paul's church;
services by Rev. A. Bartholomew, of
Lehlghton. His ago was.C2 years 3 mo.
and p days'.

Mr. David Boyer, Sen,-- , residing .near
iUillporl, ended his earthly career on
Saturday last. Ills disease was con
sumption. His .only son David preced
ed him but a few months ago to tho
grave. Wo deeply sympathize with
both families In this their sad bereave
ment. Tho funeral took placo op Tues
day last, at 10 A. M. Uls remains
wero taken to, Snyder's church and
there deposited In their final resting
place.

Jiss Mary Ann Bloomy breathed her
last on Tuesday morning 2 A. M. Dis-
ease Consumption she was confined to
her bed only a few days. Funeral on
Thursday afternoon 2 P. M. .tit Suit's
church, Rev. (J. T. Haines, of Welss-
port officiating. She was aged 81 years 1
mo. and 11 days.
Big Creek March 18th 1875. w. B.

,1 in
Irvyylllo Items.

Tho readers of the Carbon Advocato
aro perhaps aware that Parryvlllo Is a
borough; therefore, the first thing to be
looked after Is a place to build a iock-up- ,

better known by naraoot "Jug;" and
second to build It. Contractors are
sending In their bids and wo can soon
have the pleasure of gazing upon th
beautiful structure and of being locked
up In. It too,-i- f necessary. Tho question
that agitates tho public mind Is, who
will bo the first to occupy the new quar-
ters? Ono ot tho Town Councils, we
suppose will bo locked up In It for a
week or two to see it is properly built,
&c, and If, at tho end ot that time, ho
ls allvo and ablo to talk ho will bo noti-
fied to appear beforo tho Council and
glvo his opinion as to whether he thinks
it will answer; If so they will keep It
If not It will be sold for a saw mill or a
bjrd box. Wo will notify tho readers
of tho Advocato when tho building Is
done, so they can have tho pleasure of
UehoWlDg tho wonderful lock-U- of

ryvlllo. Wo supposo tho L. V. &
O. R. R. will have a reduction ot faro,
to enablo thoso "panic struck" to attend
tho dedication.

Tho ontertalnment In the school house
building, last Friday and'Saturday eve-
nings, was quite a success. House was
crowded both evenings and overy body
was more than satisfied with the per-
formances, pidnotseemanyof Lehlgh-
ton folks at tho entertainment. Why
Is this tliusly? Pete, wo will "go back"
uii yuu sure pep.

T'ho reading room of Parryvlllo Is In
a flourishing condition, and tho mem- -
uers are ono nnd all a Jally.set of Jyoung

vop in uu seo ror yourself,
Onpx Jokin'.

Our Lock Itavcn Lotter,
The wator has not et troubled us; the

ico lies to tho depth of twenty feet In
tlio rivpr. In Ronovo the Ico gorge
gavo way souio days ago and moved
down to Glen Union, at that point Ico
can bo seen for miles. But little dam-ag- o

has been dono on tho West Branch
as yet Dy tho moving ico gorges.

Oar city has borne n sad appearance
this wiutor, being blessed with plenty
of snow and tramps.

Rafting season will probably begin
noxtmontli, then our business men
.will observe a chango for the better.

A number of new ouildlngs'are near-lo- g

completion, and will when finished
ndd toibo attractiveness ot tho city.
Many new stores aro being built, which
Is an evidence of enterprise among our
blwlndss men.

.The publio schools of this place clos
cd about threo weeks ago. Jany select
schools are now In progress; and more
will open about tho 1st of tho month.

Tho Fallon House, receutly purchas-
ed by Major J. W. Smith, after having
undergoooasuriesof renovation, was
opened by a grand banquet on Tuesday,
the Oth lust. Jiiny representatives of
the press from Willlamsport nnd other
plates wero present. Tlio house Is un-
der tlio tupi rlntendiincy of J. Schtiydci,
Jr.. whusu tmnnhntv ni n Intnll.,..! t

, well nnd a or.Uily liiio.wi.
March ..J, 1S75. Smson Lisrs.

Tin Weilcllne Aliiilvemnry.
On Friday cvontiig of last .week, Mr.

and Mrs.. 'aimer, of Ahls.borough, cele-

brated their tin wedding,. Tho Shak-perea- n

Heading 6'lrclowlth.a number of
their friends' assembled at.tho residence
ot Mr. Zahner, on I!ink street, and en-

gaged In a variety of parlor games and
other entertainments to tho amusement
of all engaged until the clock struckd 1,

when a cheering call from their amiable
hostess caino for all to proceed to the
dining room to partake of the "goodies"
prepared for tho occasion, and to which
amplo justlco wa3 dono by tho assem-
bled guosts. jlmong tho guests wcro
Mrs. Durllpg, MIes Yarnall, Nead,
Haul: .and Johnson; Messrs. J, S.
Lentz, S. J. Barnott, H. A. Peters, D.
S. Gro3sman, A. Brodhead and O. A.
Clauss. After supper the party

themselves with amusing games,'
when thoy dispersed In good .tlmo to

;enJoy ,thjvt "sweet .r.es,torer balmy
sleep," leaving behind them qulto a
number ot useful tin articles, 'by which
the worthy couplo will long rometnber,
tho 10th nnnoversary of their wedded
life.. Two of tlio young ladles received
tho compliment of having appeared In'
dress and tasty adornment of Mowers,

and of having contributed much to ren-

der tho enjoyment ot tho evening com-

plete. ,111 woro wall pleased ,wilh the'
occasion.

The Afliilr nt Kocher'g Notch.
Some time in January, says tho

HazJeton.Dally News. 'We published nri
account of dn alleged assault commit-
ted by Fred. Brontmlre, upon a yonng
man named Goorgp Gould, in the saw
mill at Kocker's iTotch, near White

.Haven. Brontmlre was arrested and
placed In Jail and subsequently released

n ball. It seems tbqt the affair grew
out of an indecent assault perpetrated
upon tho person of Miss Jcnnlo White,
a school teacher In Forest Township.
Tho schcol houso Is In an Isolated, lone-
some, locality, and onu afternoon Gould
called there nnd hung around until tho
school wa3 dismissed and tho school
houso deserted by tho scholars., lie ihen
attacked Miss White, but she being a
strong resoluto young woman, success-
fully resisted tho cowardly wretch, and
ho finally dosislcd from Jiis wicked pur-pos-

During the evening Jiss Whlto
.told Mljs Brontmlro of tlio treatment
she had received at the har-d-s of Gould,
and .the recital was accidentally over-

heard by youug Brontmfro who had
conceived a warm affection for Miss W.
Ho was filled with rago nt the nefarious
conduct of Gould, and upon his coming
to tho houso on that evening, resolved
to accuso Jiltn of tho crime. Tho young
men went lo tho saw will together and
on tho way Brontmlre mado known to
Gould what had been revealed by Miss
Whlto. While In the mill Gould assaul-te- d

Brontmlre, apparently with an In-

tent to murder him, but was defeated
and wounded In the struggle. Such Is
the story as It has reached us, and now
comes the sequel to the affair. On
Tuesday; Gould was arrested and taken
beforo Esquire Dean, at Whllo Haven,
to answer a complaint of Fred. Bront-raj- re

for assault and batteiy. Ho was
hold to bail In tho sum of f 300 for Ids
appearauee at court. Miss Jennie
Whlto also preferred a complaint

tho prisoner for assault with 11

tenf to commit a rape. Tho accused
pleaded uot guilty to tho chargo of
Brontmlro, but admitted part of tho

by Miss White, and was re-
quired to glvo ball In thu sum of $1000,
forllis appearance at court. It Is to bo
hoptd that full justice will bo meted
out to him, If prove! guilty ot the les

Imputed to hlni.

ANew License Lair for tile Whole
Stnte.

St. Patrick's was-- memorable day in
the State Legislature, both Houses hav-

ing passed tho act to repeal the Local
Option law, and a general License law
was agreed upon In connection therewith
Instead of the great political scarecrow.
Tho bill passed tho Senate by a voto of
27 to 20, and In the bouse by 122 to C8.
,It contains twelve sections, namely :

The,firet absolutely repeals the Local
Option law of tho 27th of March, J872
Tho second says that licenses may no
granted by the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, when not otherwUo provided tor
by special law fpr ono year, Tho third
classes hotels, Inns and taverns ns fol-
lows: When thu yearly sates exceed
$10,000 per annum, $700 llcenso shall
bo paid. When over SSOOO, $400 IU
cense. When over $0000, thin 5'iOO

and when over S400O, then $100
license, whilu thu fifth class, when sales
are uuder 4000, shall pay $50 license
The fourth section Inflicts punishment
for selling without license, tho highest
being $1000 nnd tho lowest S200, and
imprisonment not exceeding ono yoar.
Tho fifth section awards tho Unas nnd
penalties to the city tieasury. The
sixth obliges the constables ot tho wards
to mako returns ot unlicensed houses.
Tho seventh authorizes husbands, wives,
parents, children and guardians to glvo
notice to tho houso not to sell 'to their
relatlvos who may bo of dUsip.itcd hab-
its. Tho eighth prohibits foreign agonts
and from Belling. ' The
ninth autboriz.es dealer's bunds to bo
cancelled after thirty davs' notice. Tlia
tenth, requires bjnds of two thousand
iioiiars to no signed oetoro the 'liceuse
Iisuo. 'Tho eleventh prohibits sales on
Sundays.and to minors, and the twelfth
provides that 110 licenses heretofore
granted shall bo Invalidated, and that
nothing In this art shall authorize the
nianiif.ictiiio rr m!c (,f hquors In cities,
counties, bor ughs or townships, hav-
ing sped. I prohibitory laws.

Copirt I'r.ocecillng.s.
Court-qpene- Monday, 23d. Inst, at

,10 o'clock A. it. Present Hon. Judgo
Dreher and Associates Huston and
Wont.

Tho list of constables was called and
sworn, and thu following tipstaves ap-
pointed! John Painter, John Crown,
John Strohl, John Sherry and 'John
Conway. After which tho applications
for licenses wero called and acted upon.
' Com. vs. II. II. Dengler; larceny,

True bill; nolle pros, nllow'ed by coutt,
The.Graud Juty being called 21

names, and John Green
selccted.as foreman, when they wero
sworn and charged by the court.

Jacob Lewis, .constable elect of
Banks township, filed bond In 1000.
Approved.

Frank Ech, constable elect of Wcath-erl- y

borough, filed bond In $,1000. Ap-
proved,

In tho matlcr of Henrv Bowman, as
signee of Win. nnd Jacob Mushlltz.-
Auditors report filed nisi. .

In .tho matter of petition pf citizens of
Banks .township for another election
district. Rejected for tho reason that
many, of tho siguatures are In tho samo
hand writing.

Com vs Richard Morgan; larcncy.
True bill; proseoutor, Nathan Patter-
son.

Com vs Daniel Roiherton; larency.
Truo bill; Joihua Graver, prosecutor.

Com vs Jttjob Cramer; larency. Truo
bill; W. G. .Freyman, prosecutor.

Com vs. Thomas D Ross; fornication
and bastardy; Elinina Z?e,nucyhou,
prosecutrix. Truo hill.

Transfer of tavern llcenso of J W
Raudenbush, of Lehlghton, to Amnion
Klotz. .Bond aud sureties approved.

Transfer of tavern llcenso of W G
Kemmerzel, ot Lehigh township, to
John F. Bleckley. Bond and sureties
approved.

Trausfer of tavern llcenso ot Peter
Jones, of Towamoiislng township, to
Wi Beliler. Bond and sureties ap-

proved.
Trausfer of tavern .license of W

Behler, of Towamenslng township, to
James Muflley. Bond and sureties ap-
proved.

Transfer of tavern llconso of Mrs R
Kline', ot Weatherly, to G W Kommer-ze- l.

Bond and sureties approved.
Transfer of tavern llcenso of Nathan

Klotz, of Summit HUI, to John W
Reed. Bond and sureties approved.

Transfer of tavern llcenso of Samuel
Anthcny, ot Lower Towamenslng, toE
Marsh. Bond and sureties approved.

Transfer ot license of L Meyers, of
Lehlghton, to Lewis J. Christian.
Bond and sureties approved.

Transfer ot restaurant license of Wm
Sandherr, of Maucli Chunk, to ldolph
Lehman.

Tuesday.
In the matter of tlio public road In

Mahoning township. Continued aud
alias order directed to bo Isued.

Com vs Daniel JfcClatlerty nnd
Michael M'.Ganant; selling liquor with-o- ut

license. Defendants being called
threo times and not answering, recog-
nizances wero forfeited.

Com vs Jacob Cramer; Jarency. Guil-
ty. Sentenced; that lie pay costs, llvo
dtillars line, restore goods or their val-
ue aud undergo au imprisonment ot
sir month In county Jail.

Com vs Edward Curran; attachment
for contempt. Sentence, to pay line of
$5 and costs of attachment.

Com vs Neal Manelus; selling liquor,
without license. Bill ignored,

Com vs J H VanShcets; assault and
battery. Clias. Rapp, prosecutor., Bill
Ignored and county to pay costs.

Com vs Emll Diver; selling liquor
without license.

Cum vs Clias Boxmeyer; selling li-

quor without license.
Coin vs Daniel liotherion;. larceny.

Plead guilty. Scntoace: that defendant
pay costs, llvo dollars fine,restore prop-
erty and undergo an imprisonment in
County Jail for sixty days.

Com vs Henry Yeager; perjury.
True bill.

Com vs Catharine O'Donncll; assault
and battery. Truo bill.

Com vs David Prlcejintended larceny.
BUI registered.

Com vs WraGoldstraw; murder. On
trial.

Meeting,
Notice Is hereby given to all parties

Interested In the now enterpilse of pur
chasing the Fair Grounds of "Tho Car-
bon county Agricultural Society. "yhl h
was recently sold to them at Sheriff's
sale, that a meeting will bo held at the
Exchange Hotel, in Leblgntou.on Wed-
nesday, April 7, at 2 o'clock p. in.
Every person Interested should be, and
Is expected to be present. Tho business
to be transacted U Important.

By order of tho Committee.
W, M. lUrsnrcu, Secretary

A. IlomeslcU lllaukamlth.
Tho Jfornlug. Herald, o.f the 21th Jnst.,

is responsible for tlio followlug: "Mr.
Charles Napper, who resides in East
Allentown, went to Packerton soveral
days ago and commenced to work in a
blacksmith shop at'$t,25 per day. Not
liking the job and locality, he grew
tlrod of the situation very soon, and this
feeling came upon lilru so strongly on
Monday ovenlng at 8 o'clock that ho
statted away from Packerton, which Is
distant from this city 27 miles, and
walke-- tq his home by way of railroad.
It was an walk, he reached
homo a llttlo before 10 n.'tn. Wo ap-

preciate the pluck.of Mt. Napper, bu
llttlo 0.1 ro to do wha.t lto did.:

(InuieUnlil Melodic.
This popular musical publication for

is on our table, nnd at usual Is

full ot the choicest and best music of
tho day. Among Its content' wo no-tlc- e

the following pieces: ".lfy Wee
Wlfo Waiting at th Door." When
First 1 mat thee, N'ellln dear." "Sing
DarkltH, Sing." "1 Will bo Home t,

Love." thou still, Mine
Own." "Spring Time." J. L. Peter,
puoiislier, OJ'J Broadway, N. Y. Single

.J ii, o; 1 ijJ a yt-.- r.

Successful.
Tho following members uf 'the High

school have .successfully passed a most
rigid examination In Geography.; Hat-tl- o

KoonvbS; Ella Clams, 85; 'Gran-
ville A. Uretney, 02; Edwin Dollon-nny- er,

80;.Mllton A. Bretncy,67; Jonas
M. Klstler, 84. s Indicate
tho fullncss-nn- accuracy of thn an-
swers, 100 being tlio bais, nnd 80 tho
number necessary to pass, Tho exami-
nation continued through twelvo days,
tho questions given wetu nhmerous and
varied, ranging from minute descrip-
tion of countries to tho most general
question?.

Tho following numbers recently com .

plfited the study of Orthography: Huttlo
Komi, 01; Ella Claim, 81); Elwlti
Dollenmayer, 03.

The Coal Trade.
Tho following table shows thoquir.-tlt- y

of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week eliding
Mar. 20th, 1875, and for tho year an
compared wlthJho samctlme last year:

I'roin Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 8,787 0C 201,812 Oil

Hazleton 1,132 05 177,505 0;l
Up. Lehigh.. 5 14 041 31)

Bea.Mcadow.. 53,776 U
Mahanoy 2,540 05 00,737 03
Mnuch Chunk 28 12 2,133 10
N. fr. Easton 2,120 10 3,810 07

Total 01 .100,221 03
Last Year.... 74,007 17 051,113 10
Increase
Decrease 50,977 10 300,802 14

t --g a

Cosing Prices of DeIIavkn & Tow.ss-en- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Jlarch 25th, 1875.

U.H. 6's,18Sl . . . MJfbld. 21 asked.
U.?.S20, 1S0J . . . J7HWil. lVKaakeJ.
U.S. 1801 . . . 18 bid. lSl2 askett.
U. 5 50,1805 . . . 20 bid. 20l nked.
U. S. 6 20, JSCS J. 4 J. . 10Ji bid. I0V? asked.
U. S. 6 20, 1807 . . . 20 blj 2Jaskod.
U. S. 1803 , , 20 bid. 20' f asked
tr. S. 0 . . . 11K bid. 15U asked.
U. ".Currency, 0' . . 19Vi bid. 19'2 a.ked
U. S. B's, 1681, new . . M il bid. 1SU asked.
Pennailvanla II. I!. . . S3$2 bid. asked.
I'lilla. St Itaidlnir It. It. . &Jl2 bid. tMd asked.
I.ohlgh Valley Ilallrond . JO,' bid. 04 uliod.
LohUb Coal & N'ar. Co. . r,0J bid. r,u askeM.
United Companies of.N. J. 130U bid. 130.KiskeJ
Odd . - . . UU bid. 154T asked.
Sllrer ... 8 bid. 10 asked.

aLbliigliton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate.'
Apples, per bushel 00

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb'. 38
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 22
Eggs, per dozen 80
Fish, mackerel, No. i 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, perbushel 75
Corn, per bushel $ 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

" Bran " 1 30
" Rye, " 2 20
" Mixed ' " 2 10

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 00
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 00

Oats, White por oushol 70
" .Black, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton . 20 00
Straw, per buudle 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, pec ton 4 50
Hides, 'gtEUjier lb , 5 to,7e
Calf Skins, oa&k rrr.". . 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins, klll'd this mo.,ea 125 to 150

married,
March 22d 1875, by the Rev. S. K.

Brobst, II. II. Schlelcher.of Lehlghton,
to Edna L. Dinkey, of Penusvllle, Car-
bon county.

Speciaf Notices.
TOP THAT OOUail, No pulmonory

howerer obstinate, can resist the heal-
ing Influence or 'Dr. Morrls Sjrup offer. Wild
Cherry and Ilorehound." It taa eertato cure for
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat and Asth-
ma, and all Throat, Luna; and Chest Diseases ten-
ding to Consumption. Nothing that we bare erer
aotd acts so promptly In Croup; or so erfoctusHy In
Wbooplug Cough. It contains nooplomaocl Is

feasant to tako. Cough-wor- n Victims, whosefangs are racked and torn with parox)sma which
threaten to choke them, find sure and speedy re-

lief In Its use. 1'or sale by U. W. Lents, snd A.
J. Purling, LehUhton. fa. Sept. 17th, 1871.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The aJrerUienhaf log been prmnentljr cured 1 1

that dread dtrwae(Coniumptlon, bjr a alinpU rem
edy. It aaxtous to make knrwn tohli ftloir iuf
fereri the uiuni of euro. To all who desire It, be
will aoad acopy of the prescription uod. (free ot
charg)t with the diivctlona for preparing aod ui
log the taoje. which they will And a sure 4Cuxk
for CoxsuyPTiox, Asthma, Droncuitm, Ae,

Pa rtlei wishing the proscription will pleaae'ad
dreu. IUV. K.A.WIL&ON,

101 1'eonSt., WUIUmiturp, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AOBNTI.EMAN whq suffered for yoars from

Premature Ileeay, aud all
the olleclscf youtbful IndUcretlon will, 'for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to sit who
need it, the recelpe aud direction tormakln; the
simple remedy by which, Ite was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit hj the ad rertlser's experience ceu
d'j so by sdJresilns In perfect e:nftdtne,

JOHN 4Cedr St., New York
Dec.!0,-- rn.

The most Wonilerfiil Discovery ot
Uib lfllli Century.

IDE.. S. 3D. HTO'WE'S
Arabian Milk Guye

FOR CONSUMPTION,
Andsll Dlseoses or tbe TtlllOAT, CIIKST snd
I.UNC1S. (The only MedHne of the kind, lotbu
world.)

A SonsTittJts ron Coo Livss Oiu
Termauently eures Asthma, llronrhlll', Jnclp-o-

Consumption, Loss or Voice, nhurtness (
lireath. Cutarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac , In a
few dsys,

lilt. 8. P. IIOWK'8

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which lilfrKlts Iroin a'l other prepsratiuus In
ItSlMMIDIATK actio npon tho I.lvKK.KIU.NEYit
and Uli'lOU. It Is purely testable, aud cleanses
the system efall iuipu itles, builds up, snd make

lllvh fllnod, 1 cures Scrofulous JUsenrsnf
all kfuds, removes Constitution, and Tubulates the
Howell. UKUILITV," l UtrC
Vll'ALITYV'aud-HllOKKN.IIOtt'- .N OONS1TXU-TIONrJ-

I "challenge the llilh Century "to find
Its iul, Krery Ui'lle ! our In It weigh lu
gold. I'rloa, Jt.OJ per uoltle.

ALSO,
DR. S. n. HOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills
Thejf cUausd the Uivr aud Stornaeb thoroughly
rvuiow Couttliittt"!! . cmtaln no ralopittl nor oy
other injuilou Jiijrduut, and Aft qolcklyupva
tbehttortc-iiif- wilUr.LH )rv.tiilr)S aiijiMluur waI
neM, Trice J& cent yvr lot

CO N 8 If 51 ITIVTS
fihonH ui.al three t tb ahore Aledlctoel.

.Sl(by A. J. IiUUIiI.NUi lrMf;lt, Ajtci
for Pa

Ua , ili.i., 3 Vr-- ,r r. ICHitnWr
8t sk tvi k at it; t in


